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Dowling, ere doing splecdldly in their respective

Prince Dhuleep wee -said to be engaged, bat ns 
he denies the soft impeachment hope has revived in 
the hearts of the fair sex of the town.

Miss Gertie Ki Make HSSfrшив uerue mlinear was married Tuesday to Mr.

the ceremony was performed by the Rev. W. B. 
King. Mr. Arthur Wiswell gave tlie bride away. 
Mr. Wallace was accompanied by his brother Mr. 
Henry Wallace. The bride looked charming in a 
white corded silk costume with tulle veil and 
orange blossoms. The bridesmaid* dresses were 
verv tasteful being composed of white silk and 
cashmere with trimmings and sashes of red silk. 
Miss Stephenson, Miss Dot Lawson and Miss 
Mamie Wallace held the positions alluded to. They 
had red hat with green trimmings and carried bou
quets composed of red flowers and green terns and 
smllax tied with red ribbons. The groom's gift to 
each was a gold pin with a pearl bee. The church 
was not overcrowded-owing to an edict having gone 
forth that henceforth no one should be admitted 
unless they had obtained a ticket from the rector. 
Mr. Reginald Wallace and Mr. Grigor Waiuwright 
acted as ushers. \

The guests were handsomely and warmly costumed 
as became the season. Some very fine Airs were 
noticed, and surely their is nothing" more becoming 
than sealskin and sable, velvet and silk. Our florists' 
skill must have been taxed to the utmost to provide 
the bouquets and boutonieres that were so observable. 
After an elegant repast at the house of Mr. W. J. 
Wallace, South Park street, the happy couple left 
for Truro, St. John, Boston and New York, intend
ing finally to take up their abode in Montreal. Many 
good wishes follow them. The presents were lovely 
and included a dinner set from the Bank of Montreal, 
table linen, house linen, salt cellars, rose jars, knives, 
forks, spoons, cushions, table covers, curtains, and 
all manner of useful and ornamental articles.

Tuesday afternoon witnessed another wedding, 
unie in this instance being Mr. Charles Hole, 

son of Rev.Charles Hole, D. D.. and Miss Harrietts 
Beamish, daughter of Mr. Francis Beamish, bar
rister. Rev. J. Scandrett Edwards performed the 
ceremony, assisted by Rev. N. Lemonie, rector of 
St. Marks. The bride looked very pretty in her 
bridal robe, which was composed of white silk, taste
fully trimmed with lace awl orange blossoms. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Maud Abbott, Miss Maud 
Beamish and two sweet little ones, Miss Louie 
Tuppcr and Miss Blanche Beamish. Their dresses 
were composed of white Swiss muslin exquisitely 
embroidered; they wore pink sashes and ribbons, 
and carried bouquets. Both bride nbd bridesmaids 
received gifts of fans front the groom. Ліг. Kellogg 
and Mr. Stavner were groomsmen. The newly 
mar ied couple have gone to tit. John and on their 
return will reside at Mrs. Rigby's, Morris street.

YOU CAN BUY

A handsome pair of Turcoman Chenille Curtains, at $3,50 and 4.00 
Beautiful Chenille Curtains, at $9.00 per pair.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

NEW RUGS, In Smyrna, Kyber and Tanjore, In all the New 
Colorings and Designs.

JUST OPENED FOR THE XMAS SEASON:

Fancy Chairs, Tables, Cabinets, Bookcasees, etc.
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Do Fow Catch the I deaf
No ! we do not intend having a Xmas 

sale. Our general prices for December 
will not be any higher than November, but 
quite as low as the Xmas prices of any 
store.

This we guarantee. We have not yet 
arrived at that stage to be able to under
stand how any deduction can be made from 
prices that are right in the first instance.

The philosophy of prices is a plain one. 
Every merchant must sell a certain quan
tity of goods at a certain rate of profit to 
pay necessary expenses. Experience has 
told just what this rate is. When 
chant wishes to sell goods cheaper in 
December than November, be must make 
his calculations when marking the goods at 
the first of the season.

(Drop a peg).
Now, all this applies to staple standard 

goods. What we have to say of stock that 
is neither staple or standard is entirely 
different. We are very strongly opposed 
to carrying these over from one season to 
the other.

As a matter of fact we will not do so.
The result of tliis principle is that we 

have applied the pruning knife to certain 
lines of goods that should have sold ere 
this but have not. The knife is a sharp 
one, and has cut very deep into the lines it 

Any daily paper you may happen 
to pick up will tell you what these lines 
are, for further information apply to

-A- O- SKINNESR.

SHARP’S
■* ”4$100 AWARD Favorably known for upwards of forty years; it bas become a household name 

should be without it. It is simple and very effectual. In cases of*Cmim 
and Whonping Cough it is marvellous what has been accomplished byjt " PWITH

5 Cent “WHITE CROSS”
package GRANULATED SOAP. BALSAM

! To the person sending ni the meet certificates . $50.00
To the person sending us second highest number 
To the person sending us third highest number . . 10.00
To the person sending us fourth highest number 6.00
To the next ten persons, $1.00 each

In its use the sufferer finds instant relief. How anxiously the mother „.tel,,, 
over the child when suffering from these dreadful diseases ami would not'«he 
anything if only the dear little one could be relieved. Be’advised of .«he, give36.00

HOREHOUNDI 10.00

«їйг St. Croli Soap Mfg. Co.,
ЖГГЖІЖЖ St. Stephen, N. B.

Crvmbs.
ST. ST Я ГНЕ A.

and keep constantly on band in a convenient place a bottle of this Balsam.

enjoy HU evening of drive wldet. ТІиГ greatest 
interest whs shown in the game und not until 12 
o'clock whs the word given to count “the beans," 
when Miss Hattie Cirant und Mr. E. J. Ganong were 
pronounced the fortunate winners of the prizes.
Auiong the guests present were : Mr. and Mrs. W.
F* ’ Mr. and »lrs. C. II. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Ganong, Mrs. and Mrs. Joseph Meredith,
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. J.  _ _ _____

ЛЦЦІШ Golden Eagle Flour
Mr. W. II. B. tiadlier, of St. John, was re

gistered at the Qnceu on Friday and Saturday. 
d Mayor Grimmer visited St. John last Thurs-

-AJNTISE SEED.
:

A pure, dry Soap in fine powder with remarkable cleansing powers.
All grocers arc authorized to refnnd purchase money if not entirely satisfactory. T. В. ВАШЕ & SONS, Wholesale Apts, - - - CONNOR і DINSMOEE, Proprietors.

_______________ SAINT JOHN, N. B.:

RUBBER GOODS.
AMHERST, N. 8. Mrs. Burns, wife of Rev. Dr. Burns, of Halifax 

Fredericton ІП tOWD thi* week on her return fromMr- Jolm ™ .etleBcd. fo, hi. visit was for ,be expree, „„T„,c of
Mr. Frederic Sullivan has gone to New York life partner in the person ot Miss MacMillan
«й &£ “К’Юіщйїягн™
ed visit to friends in Chicago. Mrs. Curry gave a most enjoyable evening party

Mrs. James Mitchell.uud Mrs. Henry Graham . .wcek- Games, a few dances and music and 
went to Fredericton last Wednesday, for a short 8lli?illg m.ade ul’ ,ttn agreeable programme, 
visit, returning home on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. James A. Dicker returned -from

- ****** °%}'vI^A'Xr,-i....... .. . ehort vieil to

from"',. L“onLF,id:»atit.1,er ‘l“Ught,'r’ ,ШтЛ MtoHdEi of Monoton, i, „„„ding the winter 
Mrs. Frank Todd and her niece, Miss Margaret w*th Mrs. Wilbur Freeman.

Todd, left on Monday ^morning for Boston, where Monday night ofut,uwa- left for home on
Miss Eliza McBride, who has been absent during i?,Rpentor£i‘y',is 111 nt b,e residence, of the fever, 

the past three months, visiting New York and M,iee Batcnford left on Tuesday to spend a few 
Philadelphia, lias returned home. weeks witli Mrs. Samuel Wilbur at Moncton.

Miss Mary Stuart and Miss Celia Brown left this , D?vid Chapman, of Dorchester, was in town 
morning in the train. Miss Stuart will visit during week. ^
the winter in Chicago, while Miss Brown wifi » Miss Hay, of Dorchester, spent a few Jays in 
escape the cold winter in San Luis Potosi, Mexico „n th‘“ week.
where she visits her sister, Mrs. A.S. Burdette. Jr?Y: Pavld c- Moore, Grand Master, paid an

Miss Ednia Hutton has returned to St. John and , 9.al v,8lt to Acadia Lodge, No. 8, A. and A. M.,
wi,l ,r„U,he wiulcr with her eta*,. Mrs. M. ti. ÜtîÆ

Medic TWnshcn ] Wl“ t,IC gUC8t of Mn 11,1,1 AlrM- 
Mr. E. Mitchell, head clerk with the firm of 

Messrs. Dunlap & Cook, left on Monday very quietly 
for Sussex. His friends were rallier curious to know 
what his business could be, as there was an air of 
mystery about his leaving. Their curiosity has been 
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Ilohb for the hiM three 
weeks left on Saturday for home.

touched.!
iturday night, and is ill at his home with rheumaticft

Rooklyn, Dorchester, yesterday, extend much sym
pathy to the near relatives and the church of which 
the deceased was a valued member, for the loss they 
have sustained. Oscar.

1 HtWTEB, HAMILTON AMcKAT, :;l

07 KING STREET
H a

DONT YOU KNOW? MARYSVILLE. *

That PHILO DERMA is an Eleaont Toilet 
article for the cure of Chapped Hands, 
bore Lips, or any roughness of the skin ; 
that its sales are enormous, and when 
once used you will never be without it. 
If not, buy a bottle from your druggist and

Dec. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. Tliom 
few days in St. Jolm this week.

Miss Mary Gibson lias been suffering 
severe cold, but is now convalescent.

Mrs. Colter, Miss Cora Reid and 
Fredericton, spent Sunday in town.

Miss Alice Goodspeeu lias bee 
friends, tlie Misses Murray.

Mayor Gibson left for New York last Saturday.
Miss Gracie Fisher had a large skating party on 

Monday evening. Those who attended had a joliy
I hear ru

as Likely spent a

Porter, of 
n visiting her

We call general attention to our large stock of RUBBER BOOTS 
and SHOES, being one of the finest in Canada.YOU WILL KNOW! Outside orders, either Wholesale or Retail, receive especial attention.

Mr. Alex, (irant left yesterday morning for 
Iі iorida, where he will spend the winter.

Rev. W. W. Campbell lectured to a large audience 
in tlie schoolroom of their church, last evening. The 
subject of the lecture was “English Cathedrals,'' 
and was extremely interesting. Tlie lecture was 
illustrated by stereopticon views of the cathedrals 
mentioned.

Mrs. W. F. Todd, accompanied by her daughter, 
in В** to * 0,1 morning to spend a week

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. Also : Fine quality of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Rubber Clothing.............. ... 'ZTcUmm.’
tlemen at least is not going to begin the new year

The Misses Ramsey entertained a few friends on 
Thursday evening last.

Mr. James Gibson intends opening the rink soon 
after Christmas. Scribbler.

(Continued pro* Fifth Page.)

ESTEY, ALLWOOD * CO.,
Dealers ід Mill Sillies anil Robber Goods, 68 Prince Wi. Street, St,'Join.

ing the meeting of the . deanery of Westmorland. 
Among those present are, Rev. Donald Bliss, of 
” estmorluiid, who is visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
John Mctiweenev; Rev. J. Roy Campbell, of 
Dorchester, who fs the guest of Mr. George Taylor, 
of the I. C. R.;Mr. Wiggins, of Sackville; Mr. 
French, of Fort Lawrence, and Mr. McKenzie, of 
Shediac, who arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Talbot. 
Tlie deanery dinner takes place today at the rectory. 
■иД, 88 Вея,іс,МаК<‘<‘ ін visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Williams, at their home on Highfield street.

Dr. De Bertram, of New York, spent a few days 
in Moncton last week.

Judge Brunduge, of Ottawa, and Mrs. Brundage 
were registered at the ‘'Brunswick" yesterday.

A number of the young boys of Moncton have 
formed a society of their own, a sort of club which 
has for its object the improvement of the moral 
tone of the rising generation. The members hind 
themselves never to touch intoxicating beverages 
of any kind, to use tobacco, or, best of all boys, to 
take God s name in vain. I think of ail places that 

remarkable for

DORCHESTER.cih E-ttr m prTT xn‘liinfluential
formed a Memorial Society, to raise money^o’ erect 
a monument in memory of tlie soldiers who lost their 
lives in tlie civil war. Tlie society hopes to give an 
entertainment in aid of their scheme early in Janu-

he??,i,„l"M^VHDJDo„gl°„AmbEr“'
Miss Low erison, of Amherst, is in town, the 

guest of her friend, Miss Nellie Palmer.
Ur. Fred Bliss, of Fredericton, has been in tow» 

since Saturday. All bis old friends, and many new 
ones, are pleased to see him here.

Mr. R. B. Smith, of Moncton, was in town yester-

"ii. Percy Gillmor made a brief Visit in town on
Saturday.
Wash in to E" King* ('ttlalela8t week for Tacoma 

Mrs. W. B. Wet more went to St. John on Satur-
mtuiier, м’гя! W.r‘iî!ikelti)ü.tt<‘n,J 

Mi.. Jennie Burr, i« the gne.t of Mr.. Jed 
Dnren, at the St. Croix Exchange, Calais.

Thanksgiving Day in Calais passed very quietly, 
the snow storm preventing people getting about. I 
heard of several family dinner parties, one in parti- 
ctilur, when twenty-six of one family gathered 
round the festive board to discuss turkey and poli- 
tics, and relate half forgotten jokes of other thanks- 
givings. Services were held in tlie different 
churches, the sermons and singing being appropriate

I heard yesterday that there will be a wedding in 
Calais some tunc the last of the month, when a 
Brooklyn gentleman will take for his bride 
Ги Cal a is m58t CBti,Uttble and Popular young ladies

d‘Üi
s« 8»rah Godfrey^ visiting in Moncton, and is 

fir. A. w. Bennett, ol Sackville,
_ ----was in town onSaturday.

Miss Wells, of Point de Bute, is in town, visiting 
Mrs. M. B. Palmer.

Mr. William Backhouse, who has been quite ІН, 
is gradually improving, and his many friends hope 
to see him out soon.

Mr. W. A. Russell,

I ever lived in, Moncton is the most

ЙЬЇ?,Яіі
well son how are you У'and the bright youth 

promptly invites you to retire to a climate where 
ice and snow arc unheard of.

Mr. Joseph II. Dickson, of Riverside, Albert 
County, was m town.last Wednesday.

the I. C. It. returned home last Wednesday.
Mr. J. B. Snowball, of Chatham, paid a Abort visit 

to Moncton last week.
Rev. Father Bradley, Cane Bald, spent last 

Sunday m town, the guest of Father Mcahen. The 
Rev. bather ofhoiated in St. Bernard’s church on 
Sunduy^evemng.

Ші of Sliedlac, was in town Tnes-
G. Smith and family, of Shediac, were in 

town on Tuesday.
Mrs. Phcebe Chandler, widow of the late Governor 

Chandler, died Tuesday afternoon, at 6 o’clock, 
after quite a long illness. Mrs. Chandler was in her 
88th year, and uu to her last illness was a remark
able lady. Her loss to the community is a heavy 
one, and especially so to the Chureh of England at 
this place, to which she baa. been a mother from its 
infancy.

da(ô. E.

m Hmm шm■teMrfc J М,Гї '"jïr
for a lengthened trip to tlie Western States.morl,ing

Cecil Gwvnnb.

ШSACKVILLE.
m CHATHAM.Some of our giddy young folk complai 

our little town is, but I think they do not properly 
appreciate their blessings. Last week we had no 
less than two public entertainments, and we always 
have three or four prayer meetings, so what more 
can wc want? A large crowd assembled to sec and
irK/iv chaJk talk- IIe came on behalf
oftlic W. C. r,U.,u fact he never seemed to lose 
sight of for Ins “ talk ” was a sort of ode to this 
worthy association. It sounded something like 
this. * This is the man who once was drunk but 

is reformed by the W. C. T. U. The “ talk " 
was the least preferable by a long chalk.

The other entertainment was at Liogley Hall on 
Friday evening, given by the Eclectic society. It 
was an enjoyable performance, and reflects great 
credit on the; young ladies ol Mount Allison. They 
gave an exhibition of some of the different occupa- 
lions for which woman is suited, and all was well 
done to the soul inspiring strains of Yankee doodle, 
a symbol I suppose of the harmony, that should pre* 
vade a woman s life. I should like the strong- 
minded ladies to hear In mind that a ballot box was 
not among the exhibits.

Mr. A. A. Davis paid a short visit to Amherst 
last week.

Mrs. Josioh Wood has returned from her visit to
indie osi'tion W00d І8 °Ut aguin afler hie recent 

Mrs. Atkinson and Miss Norris paid a flying visit 
to Amherat on Monday, the guests of Mrs. Bliss.

Mr- Charles Fawcett and wife went to St. John on

w«dull
Dec. 4,—The Osceola Toboggan and Snow Shoe 

Club «preparing for^the coining season’s pastime.

Fisher, president; D. G. Smith, vice-president; 1 
Stanly Murray, secretary-treasurer.. A managing 
'committee was also appointed. Messrs. McD. 
Snowball, Alex. Mckay, J. M. Davidson. W. D. 
Stikeman, and Robert Blair. Several new mem
bers were added to the list. The slide is expected to 
be ready for Christmas.

After a long illness,Mr. A. Marshall died on Friday 
last. Mr. Marshall was quite an aged gentleman 
having completed his 86th year. As he was a great 
invalid for the past two years, his was a happy re
lease from suffering. His funeral on Monday, Dec. 
2nd, was largely attended.

Dr. and Mrs. Street are making prep 
leave town for the winter. They will be 
missed.

Mr. Lee, formerly of Cnatham, tint now of Van
couver, is in town.

Mr. Robert Marshall and Mr. Whittaker of StT 
John, were in town this week.

The ladles of W. C. T. Ü. propos 
coflee room on Duke street, next week.

§ÜШШ:• HALIFAX.
:m wSsu^'SK'Sab.Viüjss^Æ

particulars of the interesting event vJtPbc forth
coming next week. *

The Church Woman’s Missionary A sso< lation 
lias been at work all summer preparing for a sale 
ЙгаЖГ0 for Cliri8t,ua9' December

Rev. W . A. Pratt, of rhe Church of the Redeemer, 
hud a very large congregation Sunday night, all 
seeking information on the murringe question. The 
subject, of his discourse was not exactly a Bible 
text, hut I suppose you might call it a Bible pre- 

“Choosing a partner or thoughts upon Mar-
і lily a most appropriate subject for the

time of year, flic marriage list in our daily papers 
neurlj Jills a column, and the Imims published in 
the various churches are very numerous. If it is in 
the spring as the poet says, that “a young i 
fauev, lightly turns to thoughts of love” it is 
tamlv m the autumn that he forges the fettc 
Ins thoughts have been turned to in the eprlm 

Mr. Beaumont Bocgs arrived on Saturday even-

EEEEHEEFbs
Mr- J;T. Payzant and his wife and family are 

coining to live in town. Their new home wiil be on 
'v,u be KUCb mi-ed -

Mr. Harry Abbott and his bride arc spending part 
of their honeymoon in town, at the residence of the 

m s parents. Mr. Abbott married Miss Alma 
iirran. of Buctouche, N. B.
Rcv.Mr. To wend, wife, and family, so well and 

tor Are У known in are going to Gibraltar
Bishop Courtenay has returned to the city, look 

ing much rested after his trip to Montrée/. He 
worits harder than any clergyman in his diocese.

asass mi’» nfih tafle
S pF“ ^ Kl1., Mo.'! ^Гіеск1** Ю,‘"к8Є
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, nxPoured in, torrents and the

P*”00 (гощ town cared to 
harbor. The storm abated somewhat In
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I fiS Wanted.
$ub8cription Agents for Progress in Houlton. 

-- Georce, Kingston (Kent), Richibacto, Marys' 
vule. Liberal commission given. Apply to Edward 
8. Carter for sample copies and terms.

бооцтт Correspondents in Woodstock, St. 
Andrews and Newcastle. Society ladles who 
have some leisure boors will find It to their 
8t John?®10 WTit€ 10 “8ociety Editor” Progress

і

0&—J

Miss Huestis is visiting her sister, Mrs. Johnson 
lrueman.

Mr. Charles Scott, who has been 111 for some time, 
has gone to Boston for medical treatment.

Conductor Pickard Trueman's daughters, Edith 
and Beatrice, went to Point de Bute, last Tuesday, 
to a^oung people’s party at their uncle’s, Mr. John-
„Th® Methodist congregation was delighted to sec 
its pastor, Rev. F. W. Harrison, occupy the nulpit 
weeks °n 8unday mornlnE. after an illness of two 

Rev! Cecil F. Wiggins, of St. Paul’s church, went

ажігк roend •mBetin* °f th-
Mr. Thomas S. Kli 

Friday.

1 0АІ-1
bLONDON IPO years. iNTÉBNATiONal

\e a bright healthful seif ahd complexion ensured bt using
№ PEAR S’ SOAP.

^ ^COMMENDED BY THE GREATEST ENGLISH AUTHORITY ON THE SKIN,
Prof. Sir Erasmus W ilson, Pres, of the Royal Col. of Surgeons,

pi England, and ALL other Leading Authorities on the Skin

MAConitlsss Beatieoni Ladles, tonllug MBS. LILLIE ІЛ8ТВТ, rccomni its virtaes
<37 AND PREFER PEARS* SOAP TO ANY OTHER.
*щша" ^ -,

Album, end Гале, thMI., ЬКмр, at Mo- 
Arthur:, to King MM.

! OLD SILVER WARE.
rkpatrlck went to Halifax, on DO YOU WANT IT PLATED? 

DO YQU WANT IT BRIGHT. NEW 
AND CLEAN?
If do, ttke it to

HILLMAN, THE PLATER,

Ererr Mtlcle ihonld «bine at thu «мов of the Tear.

W1.1LLIAN, 87 GemaiB Street.

KINGSTON, KENT CO. 

tow"bto^eek, A" KШ“,• Moncto°'

i'S; M; йїоГнь8”11’ to
æxææœs 

р‘П! °°i to Mr-A-Mc-
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